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POPULAR tJORNET and TROMBONE SOLOS 
NOW AVAILABLE (With Pianoforte Accompaniment) A LIMITED STOCK ONLY 
H. MOSS . . 
SUTTON 
CLOUGH 
HARTMAN 
PERCY CODE . 
" 
. . "MOSQUITO" 
"THE JOKER" 
"THE JOY WHEEL" 
"WINNING SPURT•• 
"FACILITA" 
"LUCILLE" 
"ZANETTE" 
"ZELDA" 
TROMBONE .. .. 
CORNET 
. . " .. " 
.. " 
GRANT "TRIPLE TRUMPETER". .. 
TEMPLETON 
MAY BRAHE 
"SONIA" 
"BLESS THIS HOUSE" 
Price 2s. 6d. each. 
.. " 
Postage extra 
JOSEPH HAYDN 
TRUMPET CONCERTO 
Edited and arranged by Reduction for Piano by 
ERNEST HALL P. SAINTON 
Price 6s. Net. 
:!11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.!: 
BESSON QUALITY 
f . • • •  When Peace comes and war activities and restrictions are '\ 
forgotten BESSON INSTRUMENTS will again resume their 
part in the make up of Bands everywhere. Not the name 
alone, but their quality is the selling power, without which 
there could be no justification for the claim that BESSON on a 
'- wind musical instrument represents British manufacture at its best. 
BESSON, FREDERICK CLOSE, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON,W.2 
:illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrr: 
� � • We offer you 70 years' experience in Repairing, 
� Silver-Plating and Engraving Band Instruments 
BESSON 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Forob'OIOusreaoon1facititi111arellmited, 
but we are anxious to help our Band 
friends in the matter of REPAIRS and 
u.n 1uarantee the BEST OF SERVICE 
BESSON 
FREDERICK CLOSE, STANHOPE PLACE, 
MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 ............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
OORNET SOI..OIST, BAND TEAOHBR, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 PARROCK ST., ORAWSHAWBOOfB, 
R.OSSENDALR. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
Te�phone: BIRK.ENHEAO JlM 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudic11or. 
196 OLDHAlI ROAD, lIILES PLATTING, 
MANCHESTER. 
GEO. H. MERCER 
1'RUMPET, CORNET, BAND TllAOBD 
and CONTES'l' ADJUDlOA'I'OR. 
Addrus-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET, SHEFFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Anociated Teacher to the. Band1man'• Col!tc­
of Mu11t. 
("The E.isy Way," by Poll.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATQR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
llAR.SDEN, Ne.ar HUDDERSFIELD. 
N O EL THO R P E  
SOLO OORNE'r, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDIOATOR. 
c/o THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
SLAITHWAITE, near HUDDERSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEAOHER. 
BROADDALES HOUSE, NEWMILN8, 
AYRSHIRE. �er ofTheoryandllarmony � 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TBACHER. and ADJUDIOATOR. 
44 KENNEDY CRESCEN'l', KIRKOALDY, 
FIFE. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famoiu Trombone Soloin. 
Open for Concert• and Demo1111ratio111, 
also Pupib by post or printe. 
99 llIGH STHEET, ABEHTRIDWR, 
CAERPHILLY, CLAM. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Mu•ioal Di�otor, Ran1ome it MarlM 
Work1' 01.nd. 
(Late Conductor, Cn.nrt'll Colliery and Friary' 
Brewe.ry Band.I.) 
BAND TEAOHER, BAND and OHORA.I. 
CONTEST AD.JUDIOATOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW," H FRIARY ROAD, 
NEWAR.K.QN.TRi,E.,_�T, NOTl.'8. 
Te.L Newark: 456·7·1·9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(BandmHttr, Fode11'1 Motor Worlu BUMI..) 
TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOL 
CLIPTON ROAD, EL WORTH, SAND BACH, � • Your old Instruments bought for Cash or taken � in part exchange. 
00��;;,�b��,::'.i!!&.�ER 
� .A WRITE "7ne O/d RrDI... � , aOL•Ec:Am�r·v��ioN LAN E. 
OHESHIRK. 
W. W O O D  
-�l==C==H�A=P==E==L=4=�===T R::E::::E::T::·==�·= ====� �==j===+=-===�==�=·�=='�'=�=;ft=.::�:: -.::[t::t::i=· �M=A�N= L=C==·"=Tel=E=· �::::,�::;::·�::,R:.:''°=·�=11::��1 ;��;2;�{����: 
HERBERT BENNETT 
VICTORY PARADES WILL SOON BE HERE! 
W O R L D  
FAMOUS 
Thousands of envious eyes were carried away with the workmanship and 
astounding value of the full set of Brass Band Instruments they saw on the 
"M. & H." STALL at Belle Vue Contest. They were on order for the 
ST. HILDA'S BAND 
WE ARE PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THE SAME BE PREPARED QUALITY AND SERVICE ORDER Now MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
Incorporating JOSEPH HIGHAM CMANCHESTER) and A. V. REYNOLDS LTD. Phone: CENTRAL 3639 (2 lines) M AN C H E ST E R 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOlt.. 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELD& GLASGOW, S. l. 
Tel.: Quun• Park IZ6. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, Dann�mora Stt�! Workt, and l!ekington Sandi! 
BAND TEACHER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDJCATOR, 
"SOMERVILLE," ECl{lNGTON, 
SHEFFIELD. 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Brass. Military. Orchestra. 
GIUFFIN HOTEL, HALIFAX 
Phone 36101t 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(Conductor, Scottish C.\V.S.) 
BAND TEACHEH A:-<D ADJUDrCATOR, 
S.C.W.S. /lend Ojµe-
95 :l\JORLHSON STREET, GL,\SGOW. 
2 
W, D A W S O N  
BAND TEACHER •nd ADJUDIOA'I'OR. 
l PARK AVENUE. 
BLACKBALL COLLIERY, 
WRST HARTLEPOOL, Co. DURHAM. 
J. M, HINCHLIFFE 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Contest March.) Fullr uperienoed Soloist. 
TEAOBER a.nd ADJUDIOATOR. 
158 OOPPICE STREET, OLDHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus, Doc.) 
-\.D.JUDICATOR and -OONDUCTOR. 
28 BRlCKWALL LA�E. 1WISLIP, 
Phone RulSLlP 2463 MIDDLESEX 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDlCATOR, 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone; Bacup 200. 
REG, LITTLE 
(Conductor, Cory Brothers \Vorkmen's Band) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR, 
15 BAILEY STREET, TON PENTRE, 
Giam. 
CYRIL L YORA TH 
(Muska\ 011".,.,IOr Sankey's C..s\le Works Band) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR., 
HADLEY CASTLE WORKS, 
WELLINGTON, SllROPSHlRE. Phone:MlOWeJ.linrton,Shropohire. 
WRIGHT AND Rou�'TI's BRASS BAND NEWS. JU:\E I, 19+1. 
_JG:\E 1, 19+!. 
DRUM & 
BUGLE BAND 
OUTFITS 
RUSHWORTH'$ ARE IN THE 
POSITION TO SUPPL.Y COM· 
PLETE OUTFITS FOR DRUM 
AND BUGLE OUTFITS F OR 
MHED IA T E  D E L IVERY 
ESTIMATES SUBMITTED 
RUSHWORTH 
& DREAPER 
11-17 lSL\NGTON 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. 
£7.J 7 
41 It! 
.1 2 
0 3 
£l2L lt 11 
£20 16 3 
0 8 0 
5 5 u 
26 l) 3 l);J :! 8 
£121 ll ll 
£2-t:> 2 8 
4 WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. JUKE I, 1944 
{ 
